




A retired !\chool administrator' kids?'" the teaclie:r."'iOlir oil1~ok-

told.about' 30, ClarkBto~ ,Middle munity is. taking on, ~ ers. "What, in '.tl~e VlQrldwould '5 ·:;~~~~~~;~~~t::tl; 
Schocii liai:ents Wedriesday' that said. "We've gotten into a·com- ever ca~se two young'childfen.to ;,:~~;~~~~~~~E~~F~;~ 
,when, community members pre- munity of the $3PO,OOD, set' up a llequence of events 

occupy themseIVlls witb,;tlie $400,Oo.O,.$5IiO,~l)o·and,~66!i,~il,0'· ··w~cliWoil).'d':resUTt~iiJ: 'tli~:d~~h' J"th!lt"tJ\l$f!t)llleD,~lI,re'I:QC1lLBlPL~,.,.: 

quest for material possessions, homes as opposed,to the'l1Imllll!lr of elasslli'ates and i1' ,tea.cher? 

they model a disturbin~ lesson homes down ilie street: 'We're. What's happened' in ouiworld to 

for their children, demanding more - and a lot of cause statistics on juvenile crime 

Don Kevern, an Independence times, that demands more work to constantly go up more and 

Township resident who served,as and longer hours and all the more eachy.ear?" 

a teacher and princilJlll in the thin~s that go with it ... I do Kevern, said parents and chil

Bloomfield Hills School District believe we'd be better off as dren s}lould establish a family 

for 33 years, spoke to the CMS moms 'and dads if we wartted code and'follow it. He suggested 

PTA audience that night on less and took more time." that each Clarkston clan sit 

"Why Feeling Good is SOmetimes Kevern said kide need loving, down togeilier and create a !ami

Wrong." ,dedicated parents - parents ly mission statement - one that 

The former educator - who is . Who have time to 'listen - more can be displayed in a highly visi

also director of Bupport for ilian they need embellished cas- ble place in the home. He 

Clarkston United Methodist .tIes, big-screen televisions and advised every mother, father, 

'Church - told parents to exam- ·ilie most values-oriented school. sister and brother to actively 

ine' their own priorities in life "A person's relationship with his pursue' that gi:bup. goal - every

and then consider how ilieir chil" or her parents is usually ~he day. 

dren emulate those value assign- most profound relationship of a "The whole family should par

ments. person's entire life," Kevern said. ticipate in answering these qU!lS-

"Have I traded up what is the "In my work at the .church, I've tiona: "Who are we?· What do we 

right thing to do just, so I can be seen that how a child sees a par- represent? Where d,o we want to 

a little happier myself and be a 0 ent is how a child'.sees God. We go?" Kevern said. 

little better off'l" Kevern asked need to strive'to become better He pointed out tliat while 

audience members. "If I've done parents - to ·really talk to our money and material possespions 

that, what effect does that have kids. We represent everything Jrtay 'Provide ,a temporary sense 

on my child or my children?" to them." of happiness for J!lany rushed 

The retired educator pointed The retired educator told par- fa~,i1f~s;in the. '90s; they will 

to a community trend for "bigger ents j;o heed ilie message behind neller fill emotional and moral 

and better." Though Kevern said recent newspaper head\ines voids overtne'long rim. 

he wall not pointing a finger at about two 'middle ·school.stu- There is no quick.fix, Kevern 

growth,.!!e...!luggested that what dents,who are accusedoffatally said. (A healthy family life 

many people are striving to shooting five people, in' ArkanSas. requires self-disciplfue, time and 

obtain.in the Clarkston area is Kevern called it·the latest story effort.. . 

not what their families truly of childhood - and family life - ·We've become the 'feel-good' 

need, gone awry. "As I picked up ilie generation - and we may be on 

, "If we look around, we don't newspaper, I wanted,to scream a collision course with our own 

have to go very far to recognize out, 'What are we doing to our children," he'said . 

The following incidents were 
reported to police and fire agen
cies in Springfield and Indepen
dence townships and tne city of 
Clarkston between March 23-~7. 

Springfield Police 

Vandalism 

reported stolen from a site on 
Dixie IDghway. 

Independence Police 

Thefts 

...... t., 

On March 23, an appe!lrance 
ticket was issued to a' 15-year
old gir~ at .a,reSidence on Elm
dale after she was discovered to 
be intoxicated. She was released 
to her p'~e.~tS~ 

. Vaitdiilism '" ' 

01) March 26,. unknown per
.. Bons damaged a garage, light at a 
, ::.. . residence on Nicole CoUrt. 

On March 23, a cell phon~. 
binoculars, cassettes and a CD 
case were reported stolen frolD..a 
vehicle parked on Mliyb~~ 
RoaeL ' 

On March '24, a cell phone was' 
reported stolen from a vel).icle 
parked on M·15. 

), 

On March 25, a bracelet, cas~ 
sette. player and pa'ger were, 
repot;ted stolen from a vehicle 
parked on PiDe Knob Lane. 

'. ,l 

Breaking and Entering 

':Betw~en :March 23~29, fire
fighter~ responded to 10 calls. 
Among iliem Were Eleven medical 
runs, I,l fuel-spill arti( a pers\lnal 
injury aCCident! They included; 

on that 
l\;fichigan women have made." 

And while Rosa Parks is a 
significant historical figure in 
Michigan, the AAUW chapter 
provides teachers with a list of 

THE UNITED STATES 
ENVIRONM~NTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

~nnouncesa 

PUBLIC C.OM,MENT PERIOD 
and' 

PUBLIC I/IEETING 
on the 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
TO THE RECORD OF DECISION 

for the 

SPRINGFIELD T()WNSI:IIP DUMP SUPERl=UND SITE 
Springfield TownShip,· Oakland County, Michigan 





(]Jr. Keith Levick is a health psychologist 
anr!,. the' director of The Center for Child
hood Weight Management in'Farmington 
Hills. You can reach him at 248·661-6625 
or send him an e-mail atKlevick@dol.com.) 
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Sense of enchantment 
Long before adults learned about 

cause. and effect, empirical verification 
and the coherence theory of truth; there 
was simply a place called "the world." 

of wonder, mystery and 

need of rearrangement. That may sound, 
paradoxical, but li\'ing with ,contrac!ictions 
seems to be endemic·to the Iil.bd~ condi~ 
tion. ".' ", 

For.instahce; i~ Jus painting, "Some Bro-· 
ken Thitigs," a folding chair with a broken 
leg hovers over what appears to ,have been: 

,Ii Star of Davi.d sYlribol before it, too, came 
undone. . 

Abt, whQ was inspired. for his latest· 
se'ries of work b"y' his travels to lst:!lel and 

.. the norlhern Sinai; seems to imply that 
flli~h i" as pre,carious as a three-Iegge~ . 
chtUr. . " . 
. In subtle details in his drawings a,nd 

paintings, Abt brings the viewer into-a 
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Aprjl 3 -lltnAnnual,Glass Show. , 

-North of the Boarder," featuring Cana

dian artIsans. Through April 30. 119 's. 

Main. Royal Oak; (248) 546-8810. 

eRAIO GALLERY 
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Get the video cams 'ready 
because the highlight reel-mak
ers are ready to go. 

. Oakland. County's finest high 
. school'basketball stars will put 
their t.alents on display next Fri
day night at Troy High School in 
hopes of moving into the spot
light at the 1998 Oakland Coun
ty Slam Dunk and 3-P!lint Shot 
Contest. 

Presented by the Troy Com
munity Coalition, the competi
tion features the county's top 
dunkers attempting to slam 
their way to the prestigious title, 
along with a host of sharpshoot
ers looking to grab the 3-point 
crown. 

The winner 9f this year's slam 
dunk field will take over the 
throne held previously by Birm
ingham Seaholm graduate Jon 
Borovich. Eccentric-area partici
pants expected to take part 
include Mike Manciel (Country 
Day), Duriel Ellison (Troy), 
Jibreel Lockhart (Country Day), 

Booster elections 
Clarkston Athletic BOllsters J 

Club is accepting nominations ... 
for officers for the 1998:99 te'tm. • . 

Nominations can be made1by:" 
calling Cindy McCue, 625;1~76, 
or Carla Endreszl, 394;0587, .or 
by'leaving the information in the 
Athletic BOosters mailbox at the 

Ron Austin (Birmingham Broth
er Rice), Robert Jones (Bloom
field Hills Roeper), Joe Finland 
(Bloomfield Hills Lahser), Mark 
Tomasik (Birmingham Sea
holm), Eric Easter . (Birmingham 
Groves), Adrian Lawrence 
(Auburn Hills Avondale), Blair' 
Gottleib (West Bloomfieldr, 
Robert Ferns (Troy Athens), Jim 
Essian (Troy), Brandon 
Erquhart (Southfield-Lathrup), 
Jo~eph Shepherd (Southfield), 
Jason Ehlfeldt (Rochester Hills 
Lutheran Northwest), Scott Cun
ningham (Rochester), Ryan 
Smith (Lake Orion), Angelo Tay
lor (Clarkston), Jack Teasdale 
(Walled Lake Western), Jeff 
Mitchell (WL Western) and 
Aaron Wilson (Oakland Chris
tian). 

The 3-point field wili feature 
~ccentric-area repI'es~ntatives 

Darius Whiteside (Avondale), 
Kevin O'Connor (West Bloom~ 
field); Jas!'n Salminea (Athens), 
Bryan q'Keefe <'Tr!lY~, Lee' 
Straughter (~a~hrup), Mike 

SPORTS 
SCENE 

hi~o::::~ions must be received CATCH catches 
by the April ~O meeting. The bal
lot 'will: be announced at that 
.time. EleCtions will be held at 
.th~Maf18 meeting;' 

'. Il\leetings are at 7 p.m. at the 
.. ' .• high sohool. All m\lmbers are eli
. "~ble to vote. 

,.". 

®bscrvn& '£ttenttft 
NEWS ....... 
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· Join the 3 .. 2'"lilSOI~Dlclub.· 

advert.is~ it?'; 

OUr $-2-1-S0LDI offer is just whal you need whenyoutjave thillgs· 

.Her~~s how it'works: .' .. 

1. yougst 3 lines to describe your item (remembei', yOuha'!~JO b;.1 !faiskliml¢$~.'than<$2()O 

2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (onew~ek) '.. . . . . '. 

3. You get 1 low price--just $19.26. That's only $3;21 per line! 

You cOlJld say o~r 3-2.,.1 plan is as easy as 1.-2-31 

'Callus today .. 









· I,' III Manag(,llll'nt 
H('soUl'res 
l'IIIUl t ~1Il.\l\ll.ll Prnh "'11111.11 .. 





no later than 5:00pm., MOridBV. 
6. 1996 ~t 

GUy of Southfield 
Personnel Department 

S~=I£v~~~.e~~6 
E.O.E. MlFNM A DRUG FREE 

WORKPLACE 









OFFICE/ 
DELIVERY 

HELP 
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.·;'.,.l1l11 .... : ••. WaSher & Pryer ".2 fullba~.hs .. 
. Wootl·bumlng fireplace oi Private entrance 

... , .•. I'pIC welcome .. Central Air 
(Limit one dog or cat " Sparkling pool. san.d volleyball • 

. perurilt no size limit) workout membership available . 
. " Large attic storage 

Hur:ry only 5 units! 
248-377-26$0 for. W1I>W1I>.,'''n'-·""", 

t · ... tL •.• ··01018 · .. ue . 
3 21 SO'tD' .". '.' ....... "' ........... ' ........ ' ... . 

. ', "" '. , .........•... ,., .'. ,.,' .. ., club. 
Rich was up in the attic the other day and saw his old bowling gear. He'd 

like to sell it along with his wife's Vaughn Monroe record collection and a 

couple of other things, but doesn't want to spend a lot on an ad. Who does? . 

. Our 3·2·1---80LOI offer is just what you need when you have things toseU . 

"for under $200 . 

. Mere's how it works: ' . 

1. You get 3 IinestQ describe your item (remember, you have lq be aSldng .. ' 

, . less than $200 ) 

2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week) 

3. You get 1 low price-just $19.26. That's only $3.21 per line I 

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31 

Rich did. 

rf' 

WAVN~ COUNTY: 313-591-1i900 Fai. ~,i953:22326AKLAN[n::Oum:Y:241i.644;1016 .' 

Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford: 24B-475-4596R6thesler:RQthestetflills; 2~~.3222·· . 
. " . ''':. . '.' '.', '. ", .... , .•.. ;.,'.".;'., 




